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"Keep Your Eye on the Clock "

Open 'Till 6P. M.

only3DaysMore
And the Globe's

-liMpPIflj ' I One Thousand
iSuitOvercoat

/I /ft 1 Campaign
J pass into mercantile history as

the greatest sale ever held by this
Lj7 "Big, Live, Progressive Store."

I \\\ But MEN?don't miss it. Take ad-
-1 l\ \ \ vantage of these few remaining days

j \\ ! \ and these extraordinary reductions.
\fijWl \\ \ Don't lose this money-saving opportun-

/1 \ v The Suit or Overcoat you buy now
/ ! >? y can't go amiss. You know THE GLOBE
; V |/, I// ?you know what we advertise is TRUE
® XI / ? you know our liberal methods of sell-

~Cf lI j ing you know what superior service we give
lAW ?and all alterations are FREE. V

\ IYa Suits andj-f aSO $lB Suits andj-i y1.75
A Overcoats are Overcoats are * *

20 &$22.50 Suitss \u25a0\u25a0 £-75 $25 Suits ands Q-75
m Overcoats are *" Overcoats are *

A Sale of Men's Hats?s2 and $2.50 Values at CC
Here's real news for the man who wants a Soft or Stiff Hat V I

at a great big saving. We must clear the decks for Spring stocks 1
now arriving. Included in this special sale are all the best makes all
shapes all sizes. You'll find the hat you want here.

THE GLOBE

J HOT TEA BREAKS 1
I A COLD-TRY THIS \
?>| t

T

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

DEAN" ALPERS DEAD
By Associated Press

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 21.?Dr. Wil-
liam C. Alpers, 06, dean of the Cleve-

land School of Pharmacy of Western
Reserve University, and a former
president of the American Pharma- j
ceutical Association, is dead here.

======================= I

isn't juot a purgative.
Quite the contrary.

It makes purgatives un-
necessary by keeping
the liver lively.

Take small doses regu-
larly?a larger dose only
ifyou're sure you need it.
That's been the rule of
hearty, sprightly, happy
folks for 50 years.

CARTERS
? ITTLI
I ,VER

DpT^S
Ctfiutnc bears Signature

Colorless faces often showr
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

gf&A Oct Rid CJ a
£<s?§ of That /V I
VfJ Free Trial Treatment

Sent on request. Ask for j
H vVW my "pay-when-redOced" of-
\u25a0 fer. My treatment has re- \

k ML duced at the rate of a pound 1
\u25a0P* \ iR 8 day. No dieting, no exer-
tm \ 4® ciso, absolutely safe and
\u25a0 J SJ sure method. Let me send

you proof at my expense. j
IMC. H. KEWMA.V, Llcrnaed riiyxlcian,

Stnte New York, UN# I''lftli Ave.,
New York, Dealt E-327

CIVIC CLUB WORKS
FOR SOLUTION Of

GARBAGE PROBLEM
By Mrs. Anna H. Wood

The Harrisburg Civic Club, always

keenly alive to the needs and the bet-

terment of the community, has been
much agitated by the filthy condition
of the city's streets this winter and
the danger of serious epidemics which

(threaten with the first warm days of
! spring. It has appointed one of its

I members, Mrs. James I. Chamberlain,
its official representative to investi-
gate the matter and report upon what
can be done.

Working heart and soul for the
cause, Mrs. Chamberlain has been un-
tiring in her efforts to secure the in-
terest and co-operation of various or-

jganizations whose influence bear
! weight. .She has been successful in
gaining the help of the Visiting
Nurses' Association, the City Health
Board, the Municipal League and the
civic committee of the Chamber of

I Commerce. It is the aim of these
\u25a0 workers to secure expert outside ad-
|vice upon the serious position in which
Harrisburg finds itself to-day and to
jbe able thereafter to submit to the

JCity Council a detailed plan for a mu-
nicipal plant for the disposal of ail
[garbage and rubbish and municipal

! collection of ashes.
Something Must Be Done

| Mrs. William Henderson, president
of the Civic Club, views the matter

I very seriously.
j "Our streets are a disgrace," she

I said, "when we are so far ahead of
jcities of our size in some ways?open-
iuir schools, schools for deficient chil-
| dren, etc. ?why in the world must we
i-suffer this? It means a fearful out-

jbreak of disease if it is not corrected
{at once. I know it is hard to get the
men; they promise to work and then

' break their word and there is a woeful
I lack of finance but something must be
I done and if the Civic Club can find

jthe way, you can rest assured we
{shall accomplish it."

j There is pathos in the fact that, in
[the city of Philadelphia, the Child
Federation has been the first organi-
jzation to urge the attention of the city
to the need of clean streets this spring

I because of the dread and imminent
i danger of another epidemic of infan-

jtile paralysis. Never before in the
world's history has there been, an age
when childhood meant so much, when
the conservation of the lives of the

| future men and women wns of such
tremendous national importance. The
children of the war-torn countries of

: Europo are virtually their only hope
|for the future and who can prophesy
when America shall be drawn into the
blood-sucking vortex? It seems such

| a little thing to do. Such a little care
; and foresight is needed to save our

| babies and allow them to grow to
i normal, healthy manhood and woman-
I hood instead of into crippled, de-
formed wrecks passing their mute con-
demnation upon the absurdly Inade-
quate management of municipal af-
fairs by the citizens of the present-day
Harrisburg.

Must Incinerate Garbage
In Great Britain It has been found

that burning is the one and only sani-
tary method of disposing of garbage
and rubbish. London has 31 receiving
and disposal stations where garbage is

1burned and the slag converted Into
! paving material. Manchester, Bir-mingham, Glascow and others bv
| burning the garbage generate the
electricity for the city's use. In Man-
chester one large city bathhouse Is
i furnished steam from the refuse In-
! cinerator next door.
I In German cities the services of an I

expert scientist Is in great demand.
In Frankfort and Furth are up-to-
date disposal plants in which machin-ery and heat do all the unpleasant
work connected with the disposal ofthe city waste. In Frankfort they usesmall, low-closed metal wason beds
which are lifted from the wheels anddumped into the top of the furnace.
Ji" J:, urth the collection is made by
lightly-closed metal auto wagons. In

> *
?*, these cities they create theirelectricity and a good paving materialfrom the refuse. One who has visitedtnese plants abroad declares that Inno case was one a nuisance to thecommunity because the intense heatof the high temperature furnacesburned even the odors and the smoke.

Name Committee to Study
Neglected Child Problem

Ways and means for working out
some definite scheme for taking care
of neglected children were discussed
last night at a meeting of the BookerT. Washington Civic League of Harris-burg and Steelton. A committee of
twelve members was appointed which
will investigate conditions and co-op-
erate with the organized charities and
the juvenile court in the solution of
the problem.

The committee includes: Archdea-
con E' L. Henderson, President; Wil-
liam Page, vice-president; Dr. J. E.
Oxley, secretary; C. J. Henderson, as-
sistant secretary; John W. Fields,
treasurer; W. 1.. Wlnstun, Miss A. C.
Irons, Miss I. Fisher, Mrs. E. L. Hen-
derson, Mrs. Ethel Jackson. M AGarvens, Marshall Ficklin. The com-
mittee will submit their report at the
next meeting of the league which will
be held march 20.

| YES! MAGICALLY! ;
| CORNS LIFT OUT
! WITH FINGERS

You simply say to the drug store
man, "Give me a quarter of an ounce
of freezone." This will cost very littlebut is sufficient to remove every hardor soft corn from one's feet.

A few drops of this new ether com-
pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn should relieve the sore-
ness instantly, and soon the entirecorn, root and all, dries up and can
bo lifted out with the lingers.

This new way to rid one's feet ofcorns was Introduced by a Cincinnatiman, who says that, while freezone is
stlcKy, it dries in a moment, and sim-
ply shrivels up the corn without in-flaming or even irritating the sur-
rounding tissue or skin.

Don't let father die of infection or
lockjaw from whittling at his corns
but clip this out and make him try
It.

i£5T Good Printing
The Telegraph Printing Co.,

i
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CODES TAKEN UP
WITH THE CHIEFS

House Committee Wants to
Know How the Departments

Are Affected by Them

The judiciary
V\ \ J //J general committee

Vv\\ Jr °' the "ouse to

VsV\v\Et which was re -

two kills providing
for repeal of obso-
' ete I""'8 liaH ashed

I JwSlWWWtew t,le lleu(1 ot each
\ branch of th e
j yUHOUiiyUlfc State government

_?,a
1Mrfirt to inform it

\u25a0HHBESSDw whether proposed
repeal would interfere with the con-
duct of business of his department..
The committee will probably act in
a very short time on the repealers,
which were drawn to meet objections
raised in the veto of the omnibus re-
pealer last session.

The township code presented yes-
terday will be given Immediate con-
sideration by committees and it is pos-
sible that hearings will be given if
asked. The code is the most ex-
haustive study of township laws over
made and goes back 200 years.

More Fertilizer?According to offi-
cials of the State Department of Agri-
culture, the registration of fertilizers
by manufacturers and dealers in Penn-
sylvania has exceeded former years.
Over 1,300 brands have been register-
ed at the Capitol, the lees amounting
touiver $21,000. The Department has
given warning that dealers selling un-
registered brands will be prosecuted.

Opening- Branches ?Branches of the
State Employment Bureau will be
opened in co-operation of Chambers of
Commerce in Willlamsport on Monday
and in Beaver Falls next Wednesday,
the chambers in AUentown, Lancaster,
Coatesville, Phillipsburg and Dußois
having recently opened such agencies.

Addressed McctiiiK. Jacob Liglit-
ner, chief of the State Employment
Bureau, addressed the Reading Cham-
ber of Commerce on employments
bureaus yesterday.

Holiday Tomorrow.?Tomorrow be-
ing Washington's birthday it will be
a departmental holiday at the Capi-
tol. The fiscal departments will be
closed all day.

Taken Under Consideration. The
House appropriations committee has
taken under consideration the request
for additional funds for mothers pen-
sions. The request for SBOO,OOO has
been listed along with the other de-
mands for more money.

Company Complains The Scran-
ton Railways Company has complain-
ed to the Public Service Commission
that jitneymen directed to procure
State certificates have failed to do so.

SWEEPING CHANGES
IN CATHOLIC CLERGY

[Continued Prom First Pajrc]

The Rev. P. Sohl, Mt. Carmel to St.
Mary's Church, York.

Dr. Ilassett lias Deen rector of St.
Patrick's Cathedral since 1899. He
was stationed at two other places be-
fore coming to this city. The late
Bishop John W. Slianahan who suc-
ceeded the late Bishop Thomas }lc-

Govern, appointed Dr. Hassett to the
Cathedral. They came to this city
within a week of each other.

Dr. Hassett prepared for the church
at the University of Ottawa, Can.,
where he took the classical course, the
seminary at Mt. St. Mary's( the Catho-
lic University at Washington, D. C.,
and in Rome. He was ordained by
Cardinal Gibbons in Baltimore Dec.
21, 1895. In 1897 he was made an as-
sistant rector at St. Mary's church,
Lancaster, where he remained for a
year and eight months. For two
months he was rector at the Littles-
town Catholic Church. In October,
1910, a brief from Rome gave him the
titlo of Monsignor.

Dr. Hassett was born at Bird Hill,
Tipperary county in Southern Ireland.
He spent eighteen years of his life
at home. He went from there to Ot-
tawa, and came to the United States
after his university course In Canada.

During his administration as rector
at St. Patrick's Cathedral much has
been accomplished. From two par-
ishes, five were organized. Three
were cut from St. Patrick's. They are
St. Francis in Market street; Secred
Heart, South Cameron street, and St.
Mary's, Maclay street.

St. Patrick's Cathedral, a magnifl-
cen edifice, costing almost a quarter
of a million dollars was built under
Dr. Hassett's direction. In addition
to this achievement he paid oft a debt
of $25,000 against the parish, and
erected Cathedral Hall at a cost of
$22,000. He has always been recog-
nized as a power in the diocese, and
at the death of the late Bishop J. W.
Slianahan, lie was placed in charge of
the diocese of Harrisburg, as admin-
istrator until the ordination of Bishop
Philip R. McDevitt.

A writer sometime ago referred to
Dr. Hassett as a keen eyed business
man, a strong adviser, a helper of the
humblest and neediest of his peo-
ple."

Authority on History of Church
In addition to being a successful |

rector, Dr. Hassett has distinguished
himself as an authority and writer, on
the history of the Catholic Church,
and the relation of church and State
from the beginning of the modern era.
He has made exhaustive studies in
Christian archaeology, having taken
special work in tills subject in Rome,
where he received his degree of doc-
tor of divinity in 1903,

For two years he was professor of
church history and archaeology at
the Catholic University on Washing-
lon, D. C. He spent six months in
Home in special preparation for teach-
ing. He is a strong advocate of social
center work.

At Shamokin the congregation num-
bers 6,000.

Rev. Carey Priest 15 Years
The Rev. D. J. Carey, pastor of St.

Francis church, who succeeds Dr.
Hassett as rector at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, was ordained a priest fif-
teen years ago to-morrow. He was
born at Bridgeport, Conn. Graduating
from Holy Cross College in 1897, he
took a course in philosophy at St.
Mary's College, Baltimore, and was
ordained a priest at Niagara Univer-
sity February 22, 1902.

His first parish was Conewago
chapel, Adams county. From thisplace he was transferred to Centralla.
Later he was sent to York. He came
here seven years ago as assistant rec-
tor at the Cathedral. From Harris-
burg, he was sent to the First church
at Lewistown. Five years ago he was
made rector at St. Francis' church.

The Rev. D. J. Carey has built up a
large congration at St. Francis. He
has also cut down an indebtedness of
$23,000 to $5,000, having raised sll,-1
000 in a very short Ume.

GEORGIA TO HE 'HOMO DRY'
IF REED MEASURE PASSES

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 21.?Governor Har-
ris yesterday told a delegation of Pro-
hibitionists he would call an extra ses-
sion of the legislature to pass a "bone
dry" bill should the Reed amendment
to the postal bill, now before Congress,
become a law;.

The Reed amendment would make it
a crime to ship liquor into states whichprohibit Its manufacture or sale. Geor-
gia laws now permit receipt of two
quarts of liquor or forty-eight pints of
beer or one gallon of wine every thirty
days.

AMERICANIZATION
LEAGUE FOR TOWN

Y. M. H. A. Seeking Go-opera-
tion of Other Societies of

Borough in Work

Americanization of Steelton's for-
eign element seems to be a possibility
of the near future.

One organization in the town?the
Young Men's Hebrew Association?has
offered its ball one night each week
and would furnish an instructor tor
the purpose. This is the main object
of theso associations throughout the
country, and the borough branch Is
making efforts to top brother organi-
zations in Americanization work.

In order to further their cause mem-
bers of the association \*illissue a call
for other societies in the town to ap-
point committees for a joint session in
order to form a permanent American-
ization League.

The Y. M. 11. A. hall is large enough
to accommodate 200 people and is
only one of the many auditoriums in
the town that could be devoted to the
purpose one night a week.

Steelton Snapshots
New Money?The People's Bank

yesterday received a large supply of
new $2 and $1 bills.

Fox Chase ?Invitations have been
issued for a fox chase to start from
the Hotel Keim, In Front street, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Nearly
a hundred people are expected to take
part.

(iocs to Conference ?Mrs. W. F. Mc-
Olnnis left this morning for Philadel--
phia, where she will represent the
local Grace United Evangelical Church
at the annual conference. She will
return next Tuesday. The Rev. J. M.
Slioop, pastor of the church, left this
afternoon to attend the conference.

Held For Court. At a hearing
before Justice of the Peace-Stees, Alex
Hooker and Malvin John, Southern ne-
groes, were held for court on a charge
of stealing pass books at the Steelton
Store Company store.

Lodge Meeting. A meeting of the
Past Grands Association of Odd Fel-
lows will be held Friday evening at
the lodge rooms in the Steelton Trust
Company building.

Small Fire. Little damage was
caused by a fire in the box of a crane
at the West End machine shop of the
local steel plant last evening. The
local fire department answered the
call.

hMIDDLBTOW/T^n
Joseph Drabenstadt Dies

From Pneumonia Attack
Joseph Drabenstadt, 62 years old,

died this morning, in East Water
street. He had been ill for a short
time with pneumonia. He is survived
by his wife, eight daughters, Mrs. El-
mer Stlte, Mrs. Charles Darr, both of
Middletown; Mrs. Philip Groff, ""of
Harrlsburg; Mrs. Laura Springer, at
home; Mrs. Joseph Yinger, Steelton;
Mrs. Leonard Demmy, Pittsburgh;
Mrs. Edward Walters, Lelghton; Mrs.
Ell Snyder, Boston, Mass.; two sons,
William Drabenstadt, Youngstown,
Ohio; Albus Snyder, Philadelphia. He
is also survived by his father, William
Drabenstadt, of Middletown, and four
sisters.

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
homo. The Rev. I. 11. Albright will
have charge of the services. Burial
will be made in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

GOES ON THROUGH
Frederick Castigla, aged 15, son of

Eugene Castigla, took a long way
'round to get from Harrisburg to Mid-
dletown Monday evening. Instead of
getting off of the train at the local
station he went on to Philadelphia.
At Philadelphia he was taken in
charge by detectives. He was sent
home last evening. /

TIIE REV. MR. BRICKLEY
The Rev. A. M. Brlckley, aged 67,

for live years pastor of the local Afri-
can Methodist church, died at his
home this morning at 2 o'clock after a
brief illness. He Is survived by his
wife. Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Schools of town will observe Wash-

ington's birthday to-morrow afternoon
with appropriate exercises.

Walter Beachler, of Goldsboro, is
spending a few days in town with rel-
atives. He made the trip across the
ice with a horse and buggy.

Frank Wagner will move from Roy-
alton to the Kern property, in South
Wood street.

Charles Kirkessner moved from Wil-
son street to Harrisburg to-day.

The Middletown high school liter-
ary society will hold their meeting
on Thursday evening, in the High
school room.

* The debate will be:
"Resolved, That of the Arsts, Painting
is Greater Benefit to ".he World Than
Music." The following ollicers will
bo installed: President, Wellington
Bowman; secretary. Miss Josephine
Raymond; vice-president, Rodney
Nissle.v; treasurer, Christopher Pence.

Lewis R- Welsh, of Washington,
Pa., is spending the week in town,
and on Saturday will leave for his
home, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, who spent
some time in town.

The boilerhouse for the new hosiery
mill is being put up by Harry Hatz and
force of men. The boiler that was

used Ht the hosiery mill in Pine street,
has been moved and given a general
overhauling and was inspected by the
State inspector.

The Hamilton Grammar school, of
Harrisburg, will play the home Gram-
mar school team in the Luna rink this
evening.

Miss Kathryn Ulrich, who had been

the guest of Miss Ruth Kline, for the
past few days, returned to her home,
at Lebanon.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the' Stockholder*
of the Citizens Fire Association, held
in the parlor of the Citizens Fire Com-
pany, corner of Front and Pine streets,
Steelton, on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 21, at 8 P. M., to take action
on the transfer of their real estate
and dissolution of the association. By
order of the president.

W. A. Keister, President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Secretary.

?Ad i/.

CARRIED GRAIN
New York, Feb. 21. The Oceania,

one of the ships reported by Berlin as
having been sunk, left here January
27 with a cargo of grain for Genon.
She was cleared by Benham and Boye-
son, as agents for L. Pittaluga, owner.
Since the beginning of the was all Ital-
ian ships have been under control of
the government. The Oceania wr.s
commaded by Captain Massa. So far
as local agents of the line know there
were no Americans among her crew.

POST OFFICE MEN
TO HOLD BANQUET

Fourth Annual Affair to Be
Held in Bessemer House

Tomorrow

Employes of the Steelton Post Of-
fice will hold their fourth annual ban-
quet in the Bessemer House to-morrow
evening. Eurl Kelm, of the clerks,
and William Deiner, of the carriers,
compose the committee on arrange-
ments. Covers will be laid for twenty
guests.

Postmaster M. Cusack will bo mas-
ter of ceremonies and toasts will lie
given by the guests. A solo by Dr.J. li. Gallagher and several selections
by the Steelton Moose quartet, com-
posed of William Hoffmaster, eGorge
Smith, Dr. J. H. Gallagher and James
Collins, will be features of the pro-
gram. Elwood Buck, a violinist, and
John Mannix. a pianist, will furnish
music during the banquet.

Mail windows at the post office will
be opened from 7 until 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Early collections
will be made in the morning as well
as one evening collection. Only one
general delivery will be made during
the day, and this will be in th'e morn-
ing.

Many Candidates Report
For School Track Squad

Practices for training of the High
school track squad will be started in
a week. Jacob Barber was elected cap-
tain of the team. Those who answered
a call for candidates yesterday are:
Seniors, Elwood Buck, Nelson Harclc-
rode, Ohmer R. Grove, Harry Spink,
I-.ee Taylor, T. L. Heicker, Albert Mob-
ley, Samuel G. Breckenridge, Paul A.
Metzger, Jerome Eclcenrode, Jacob
Barber. Junior Class, Harry Dayhoff,
Dewey Morrett, William Reist, Karl
Hoover, Everett Miner, Charles Page,
Roscoe Zeigler, Leo Callaghan, George
Poor, Paul Wuesoliinski, David Kise-
lic, Lee Coleman. C Class, Harold Suy-
darn, Calvin Frysinger, William Wue-
schinski, Donald Stouffer, Charles Sel-
lers. D Class, Russel Behman and
Wilbur Klaiss.

Jacob Barber, Harry Dayhoff, Paul
Wueschinski and Dee Coleman were
the highest scorers on the team last
year.

OBERLIN NOTES
Frances Baker, six-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Baker, died
last evening of rheumatism of the
heart. She had been ill but a short
time. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

The program for the Patrons' Day
exercises to be held to-morrow after-
noon, in the High school building, is

Jas follows: Song, by school; essay, by
'John Brightbill; piano solo, Omar
; Kline; oration, Ernest Fleischer; song,
iby school; debate, "Resolved, That
State-wide Prohibition is a Better So-
lution to the Liquor Problem in Penn-
sylvania than County Local Option."
Affirmative, Franklin Paul and Foster
Fought; negative, lYank Waidley and
Harrison Kreider; piano solo, Helen
Brehm; reading, Rhea Boyer.

The King's Daughters of Neidig
Memorial United Brethren church,
will celebrate their seventh anniver-
sary Sunday afternoon and willbe ad-
dressed by the Rev. D. O. Bossier, of
Harrisburg.

Mrs. John Bennett, of Main street,
is spending the week with relatives
and friends in Lancaster and Philadel-
phia.

Earl Brehm, Chambers street, spent
several days at Allentown.

Mrs. George Swigle, Highland street,

Says Nervous
People Should

Read Testimony
Many People Gladly Tell About

Benefits Derived From
Cailoniene Tablets

Interesting;, Sensational Facts

A Rheumatic Convalescent writes:
Oct. 9, 1916.

Gentlemen: Last September I was
taken with what the doctor called
Rheumatism. 1 tried to cure myself
with all kinds of Rheumatic Medicines,
but they did no good. I got a doctor
and he came all last winter and by the
first of June I was able to get about
after a fashion. 1 saw about that time
an advertisement In the Boston Globe
of Cadomene Tablets, and it read just
about like 1 felt?except the pain?and
I decided to try it. 1 took one tablet
after each meal for a week with the
Rheumatic Medicine and then stopped
the latter and just took the Cadomene
Tablets and I have gotten well. I am
now on my sixth tube. People stop me
on the street and want to know what
I got hold of to make me look so well.
1 always tell them "Cadomene." There

are several taking C'adomeno now in
Needham and It Is doing good for all.

Hespectfully yours,
Peter Krauther,

539 Highland Ave., Needham, Mass.

Oct. 21, 1916.
Dear Sir:?l am now on my fourth

box of Cadomene Nerve Tablets and 1
like them very much, etc.

Respectfully,
J. M. Cain, R. 3, Box 3S, Atlanta, Ga.

Dec. 2, 1916.
Dear Sir:?Having used several boxes

of your Cadomene Tablets, thought I
would write and let you know I have
received great benefit ft-om them. Your
ad. in our paper is a good tiling and
I hope you will keep it up, etc.

Yours truly,
Frank I. Murphy.

3822 Foster St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Note.?Thousands have been bene-
fited and cured by Cadomene Tablets
when all else failed. They are theprescription of a great physician fornervous 111-health and the manufactur-
ers guarantee every package satisfac-
tory or money back. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A DELICATE CHILD
Made Strong By Our Vinol

Fayetteville, N. C.?"My littledaughter was in poor health, delicate
and so weak it made us very uneasy.
I heard about Vinol and decided to try
it and the results were marvelous, her
appetite improved, she gained In
weight, and is now one of the health-
iest children in town. Mothers of deli-
cate children should try Vinol."?
Mrs. Gordon Jessup.

Vinol contains beef and cod liver
peptones, iron and manganese pepto-
nates and glycerophosphates which
make it a constitutional remedy which
creates an appetite, aids digestion and
makes pure healthy blood. All chil-
dren love to take it.

George A. Gorgas. Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kltzmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
towns.

Im going to prescribe

Resinol
for that eczema

'' I might give you a formal prescrip-
tion, but what's the use I Itwould cost
you more than a jar of Resinol and I
shouldn't be nearly as sure ofthe results /

You see, I have been using Resinol
Ointment forover twenty years. During
that time Ihave tried out dozens of new
ways of treating skin-troubles, but I
have always come back to Resinol?l
know that it stops itching at once,

generally heals the erup-
jm tion, and that it contains

| nothing which could irri-
tatetheskin. Youcanget

was taken suddenly ill Sunday night

i with a serious attack of acute Indiges-

tion and is still in a critical condition.
William Janson, a student at Sus-

quehanna University, spend the week-
end with his parents, in Highland
street. 1

George Dibler has returned homo
from Washington where he spent sev-
eral days.

Stewart Wilson, of Shippensburg,
visited his sister, Mrs. Milton Wise.

Mrs. Miles Gets
Back Her Strength

Rheumatism Had So Crippled Her Sho
Couldn't Pick Up a Pot

or a Pun

ACHES AND PAIN'S ARE GONE
"I haven't had an ache or a pain

now in three weeks," says airs. Mary
B. Miles, of Steelton, Pa.

Mrs. Miles is 62 years old and she
says, "I was so crippled up with rheu-
matism that X hadn't a bit of strength
in my arms or back and my grip was
so weak that I couldn't pick up any-
thing without dropping it."

"1 had aches and pains all over my
body but they were worst in my arms
and back and sometimes my hands
would get real numb; ro that there
wasn't a particle of feeling in them."

"I didn't have much hope of getting
better at my age, but so many people
talked about Tanlac and 1 read so
much about it in the papers that I de-
cided to try it."

"My, my what a wonderful medi-
cine it is. Why it just seemed to go
right to the spot and to melt away;
those aches and pains."

"Now my arms and back feel as if
they belonged to me again and I can
pick up a pet or pan without being-
afraid of dropping it. It certainly is
wonderful."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tan-
lac man is meeting the people and ex-
plaining the merits of this mastermedicine.

DRINK WATER TO
AVOID SICKNESS

SATS AUTHORITY
Glass of hot water before break-

fast daily keeps the
doctor away.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are ot
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion ot the drainage system of the hu-
man body as it is to the drains of the
house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening tho sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick op
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a. glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entile
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action ot
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-
vigorating. It cleans out ull the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phospliated hot
water is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing ot
all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stltTness; others who have sallow
skins, blood disorders and sickly com-
plexions are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store. This will cost very-
little, but is sufficient to make anyone
a pronounced crank on the subject
of internal sanitation.

"

??\
A plate without \u25a0 roof, tvhlch doe a

not interfere with taste or apeech.

®5
IMatra repaired while ran wait.

Come in the morning, have your
teeth made the aame tiny.

IIAPIf'C DENTAL
mfivn Q OFFICES

310 MARKET STHKKT
L
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